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1. 1 h>nd Jft-rahJ.

Mr. William C. .fohnsou, of this county,
. i ritly sold to Messrs. llill and Brown,

: fli-h gentlcuien, 1*10 acres ol the tract
,.uu as the Old Town Farm for $1,700

. .-i,.. Wat I'vint Star.

A Little Spwtmcii of llio Njwwho* l«»
Crnivr«») on (he Fourteenth Amend*
men*.
31r. Cox, of New York, wid : Yon used ft

iih n lash to make tliem [tile southern i>rople]
adopt negro sutVrage. You did ««»t know
that it would apply to Ohio or Massachu¬
setts. Oh, no! You did not know.-or if
you did, you were recklesss in tour partisan
aims.that it would apply to Khodc Island.
In that State they disfranchisemm according
to law when they do not happen to own ?t 8-1
of real estate or property which rents for
more than seven dollars per annum.

Y<»u did not know that it would slrike. as
1 well the intelligent State of Massachusetts,

where they require reading and writing
tin' prerequisite for the sutlYagati. Hut ii
doe*». " The engineer is hoist with hi- own
petard." Y«u thought to strike the .South,
to compel them to negro suffrage. but you
have struck yoursclvesand now you wriggl."
over it. [Laughter.] O ! it Is pitiful. Why
do you not stand by th*1 Constitution, or the
amendments, whieii you made? We Demo¬
crats have made a "new de|iarture" <>n t h«-
amendments :tt least. We ait- taunted for
accepting (hem. Very well, We stand by
t ho amendments ;i> w e ha\ e alwav s stood, as
von know , by liir old and unamended or¬
ganic law. We take the amendments, and
you are a\«»i«ling t h«*ir etl'eet. Now enforce
your pet idea*. Why do you not? You
"have engrafted them, after mueh eloquence
and labor. on the Constitution. Your cx-
euse is that there is 'no law to carry out
the fundamental constitutional law I have
<juot» d. l'or .shame! ^ on dodge the
" higher law "

you made. You under¬
took t disfranchise the South, in1 lather
to decrease their representation unless
they accepted your negro stltfrage. Does
anybody here dispute this, your pitiable
predicament ? I s there any one wiio does
not know the constitutional ellect of t hLs
amendment r I hear not one word.

Mr. <iarli«ld, of Ohio: The language ol
this amendment seems to me unfortunately
ehoseitt and 1 do not believe that those who
put it into t i)f! Constitution saw at the time
the fill; seop;- m?d extent of Its meaning. A«a
matter of tndory, it was intended to declare
simply that w'nere suffrage was denied or
abridged in i-.nv state < »n :.eeount ot race, or
color. or pwvious condition of servitude, re¬
presentation should be diminished in the pro-

I Million <;f>iteh <i«">ial and abridgment. And
that was a wise and a Ju«! proposition. Hut,

1 believe, as a matter of historical fart, that
when the article was pending in Congress,
Nome one suggested, in the spirit of a -imii.tr
eritiel»m made by.Madison in the oustitu-
tional Cou\»'ntion, that the word ..servi¬
tude." oi "slavery," ought not to he named
in the Constitution as existing or a- exer¬
cising any iuthienco in the sutlrage; and
hence this negative form was adopted to
avoid the use of an unpleasant word, lint
in adopting the negative form, with a view
to the exclusion of only two classes, they did
as a matter of !;ict exclude many classes who
were manifestly not in the mind of the

| authors of tlie amendment at the time, i ini*
the\ made the baek ot the blade cut as sharp

las "the edge i! -elf. The whole case is a

striking illustration of the danger of attempt-
I ing to reach an object indirectly v.- here theie

was a direet road which led to the sitne end.

Uovi:K>:e.ji Walkiir's Message..governor
Walker's message to the Virginia Legion-
ture, which was read before that body last
Wcduesday, receives many compliments »l
llolne Hint nliriKid. Tim KieliU|.»sd |iat)!rl't
me profuse in their expressions of approval
ol it.s dignity, ability, and force. and the
N'r-w York dailies speak of it as gi\ ing the
kev -!iot<-. i »t" . (r> ...ii* > | t.iigii agahist Grant. \\ e

copy elsewln re that portion of the message
that relates to national affairs, and also tin*

( .overiior'* allusion to the apportionment of
the public debt between Virginia and this
Mate.
J'rom the latter i' may be seen that he ad¬

here.- to hi< former ideas in relation to tin
propet mode of se(ih ineiii « and iiis'.si-. upon
.o.i ari'iir.itio j In ciii/< other States. In
fact, he seems willing to consider no othet
j >l*i ii of adjust mi nt, and «|Uotes and r< itcrab -

the language of his former message, in which
ii is disfnsi tlx threatened that if West \ ir-
ginia declines to submit to the arbitration ol
three strangers in the manner proposed, a

l> v .1 r< med\ sJ|..u!;l at onci' be sought in l!i<
>up»eii|e < 'oliri "I t!ie I lilted .'"twites. \\ est
Vii-ini t must either compb with a propor¬
tion that she hi lit u s unwise and un.ucepi-
ahle. or she is to be airaign''d before the
courts and rvmy ifcJ t«» p:>y <1,'M
wl.ii li she lias always rxprj'sscd her
willingU' .> io discharge; and i-' ready to
mi 1 iusi as »oon as it is ascrtained. I iiere
is just a little air of ifii.lotiou about the («o-
venor's treatment of tliis subjeil that is not
exact ponular on this side ol the moun¬

tains, and whieii, among our uiurgcncrile
m luntaineer;. may retard rather than hasten

tiie s, 1 1 lenient desired. According to tjo-
vern n \\ aha r, Virginia conn s i.o ih with
In r leaving no room for conces¬

sion; ii"t admitting the possibility «>t atu

ej i n < >ti In r part; hot willing io Oiler West
\ ir-iuia an\ other alternative than uicjues-

tiotuug obedience or immediate punishment.Tin" Legis! itiue of West Virginia has de¬
clined to 'agree to tiie apiiortionmcnl of the
ij. l.i In :: be:od ot' at bitration composed ot
citizens of other Stares, -,vV«', let u- sec

wheiher .some otiier plan may n«-t he deMscd
that may be fiee fn»m the objections which
our lK'opli' see, or. what is to t he sune pur¬
pose. think they si e. in the one proposed by
tiie ( Jovernor of Virginia. Wo are not di--
poseil to he obstinate nor unn as.onable in re¬

lation to the matter, but simpl> ucsirt Io have
something like a fair show. W e look to the
LeiiisJature this winter to propose some plan
Of adjustment that may be acceptable to both
the pai tie- concerned, and thus put an end to
wV! *ti,,v o*1km-w ise prove an unpleasant anil
unprofitable strife.. fVh^'Q Hyister.

Anotiikj; Hint to >1k. Vance.. 1 lie Dem¬
ocratic I'o.ited States senators have united m

a letter to Senator-elect \*auce. ot North Caro¬
lina, asking him to withdraw his claims, on

the ground that there is no probability thai
|,e will be admitted, and therefore he ought
to "he the North Carolina Legislature an «>p-
poi iunity to send a man ii: his j.lace who will
be admitted.- JJuftimorc S»ri.

I What .i'"«- our friend of the Norfolk Jour- j
i,nt You' see the is ahva> s right.] |

Conure.ssman Brooks, writing t«> the New
York J-yprc.^, settles the «luestioii, "Oo
Chinamen really eat rats, cats, and nogs*
lie says:
"Our Tuides took u> to inO ibiirket^ to sec.

Sure enough, among beef and mutton, were

do.'s slinnr up I'.y the hind legs on pegs, and
esits and rats, too. ' Dogs/ the guide, in

i.igeon Kuglidi. 'arc very good. I he m-h
!. It dog as well ;is the poor.' l>og meat thus
j. No. 1- tirst chap.while citmeat is No. ..

and rats onlv for the poor. Mixed up wi I

rice and eaten with chopsticks, all aies.ml to
be verv good. I did not taste, nor try-
though, who knows, when we we c tat n^
some of the nice, rich ^up scned us, th.i .i

rat mav not have davored it some.-; thus,
the tact was established in my mmd llwt
Chinamen do eat dogs, n.its, am nts.
knew thev ate almost eyci>thin^ Use.

Ducks' legs were for sale in the maiket
.ot ducks .-rs a whole, but the legs apart,
immense quantities of meat are sold to tlavor
the rice dish, and the chopsticks go troni he
rce to the grease, and from the grease to the

rice, with a rapidity that astomshes ^s, who
tr\ to make rice stiek ou the choi s.

Diirimr the two nionllis lollowinR
fire in Ci.i««o. II." CI..«.jro f" ;cvipts in monev were greater than toi .mv

two mouths of it.s entire existence, which is

Ioiim ¦thing unprecedented in the histoid ot

journalisin either in tins e-ountry or abu.ul.
The Tribune's advertising l»atroiiage has been

larger than ever.

The Western railroad officers held a meet-
in" at ^t. Louis Wednesday and agreed to

!"v« free !Kisses only for charitable purposes
and to oiUcei-s of other roads on company
business, allow clergymen liall-tare tickets,
and charge hotel-keepers, sbipFrs, and
others, full fate.

Advices from the West Indies .stale that
vessels pissing Turk's folaud lmve been
boarded from there with ^bring the cargoes m tree ol duty, ..

habitants were starving.
The Franklin ^uu; factory, at

N. .f., wsc-i burned Wednesday. Los-,
i 0U0; largely insured.

Mr. (Jrcelcy'n Finntirfnl Nehcme.
From the Trlhtto®. December 8. |May we not hope and trust that the Secre-

tnrv wiH now lend a willing ear to the plan
of funding our debt in bonas liearlng an in¬
terest of G3-100 (or one cent per day on

every £100) and convertible into greenbacks
at ( lie pleasure of the holder? If you say,
They will not l>e taken, we answer, Let us
try! If only to efface the just reproaeh
which attaches to our persistent refusal to
redeem the greenbacks in anything what¬
ever, this plan should be tried.

"

We have no
faith in any action by Congress tending to
make money scarcer on the eve of a presi¬
dential election, but this plan would do
nothing of* the sort. Kaeh greenback
funded would thereby be returned to
the Treasury, so that it might be
used forthwith to buy up outstand¬
ing bonds, aud thus restored to circulation.
If Mr. Bout well will only turn his gold out
<if the Treasury by buying up bonds with it.
and then keep'it out. the disparity between
¦/old and greenbacks can never a^ain be
large, provided the latter are fundable at the
holders' pleasure in a convertible bond as(
at'onxud. Suppose il cost us six per cent,
to transmute our fivi -I went ies into Go-lOO's.
thereby reducing tin- annual burden of
our debt from one hundred and twenty to
less than eighty millions, could wit not well
afford to pay that six i»er cent.?
Of course there would be no inotwlml/

conversion of our outstanding debt into
these $.> kTi-PW convertible bonds. Hut banks
which held them in excess of the lesd re-

<iuiremi'nt would much prefer to have each
million e;»rn its £100 per tinv to nothing at
nil ; and private bankers, saving* banks, in¬
surance companies, «V*\. A"'*., which are re¬

quired to keep considerable sums within
easv reach, would jvpidly follow >u;t. \ el*)'
soon the grain or pork-buyer, operating on a

margin oi' Sioo/ioo, would say, .' 1 chouse to
have this earn me 810 per day till 1 want
to use it "

i and he would convert
it into the 3 Gfi-lno's as the only investment
absolutely errin in to give him back his;
greenbacks whenever he might choose to
call for them. Even the poor widow, with
barely one hundred dollars saved against a

hard "winter, would say. " 1 choo.-;- to trust
the Government, which I know will pay me
on demand, n»1 her than any savings bank,
which takes time whenever if sees tit. and
which mnj/ not pay :it all." I hiis we be¬
lieve that that one thousand millions of dol¬
lars would ultimately be deposited in this
great national savings bank.lent to our

(Jove rnineut by our own citizens at a lower
rate than Europe can ever be expected to
offer ns.
You don't believe it 'i lie i* so. llaveyou

any objection to gi\jng the plana fair trial?
If our currency is rednndiint (as some as¬
sert , but we do*not,) would not this plan re¬

duce it to the actual wants of the people?
riiiuiiiif; flie Debt.

To lite Editor of the Tribune:
Sir..Allow me t<> sngi o-t an amendment

to your tinancial plan as described in your
article of the «Slh instant: First. I.ei Con¬
gress j nth - a consolidated loan to run lift \

years, interest at £¦"! (Jo- 100 |>er cent, per
annum, |«ayable half yearly in gold, the <»o-
wrnment to exchange greenbacks at par Ibr
such bonds, or ciec versa, at the option of

t he holder. Second. IJan lis to exchange all
* ' -''-'trice bonds for the new at par, or

titeir »iau . .
. Third. Treat, goldsurrender tn$»! rtiigrivi.

as a conmiodirv fas ii i- tm~i
!:;.'! "r v"v 'f'bi< would hre.ik up

» peculation in gold, and in less than live y<;u>
it would not be wanted by the merchants or
by the people except to pay duties on im¬
port--.

I hold that the «1< 1 -i ~ Of flic United States,
pa} ing an interest of 05-1 00 per annum, is a
better standard of values than gold, and would
lie the most convenient money that was ever
devised. You will see that I make gold re-
.rivable in payment of debts at par, but i!
transferred at above par it must pay a tax to
the (iovcrnun nt«

Respectfully. - Fi: Ankmn Btkakxs.
]{>' hnivititi \ <i , I H i^mber M, 1 s 1 1 .

1Uoi:k Aeoct tii k New Fein Mr..We have
many concurring expressions in favor of an
unlimited offer to fund greenbacks at the
hoMi r-* I'leastpv in bonds drawing interest
;,i the rate of o it» per anbum and recon¬
vert ible into greenbacks at the owners

option. TIm so would, differ from ordinary
investments in l»riti>h consols or other ap¬
proved securities, and that whoever thus
invests a tein | »oniry surplus n?r»,y ho obliged
1st sell at a loss when he wants to realize,
whereas there could be no loss at all on the
;:({">-liHfs* Fvery SLowi of these would earn

for its owner exactly ten cents per day; each
£100 one cent: each SKUNK) a dollar per
dav.never less, never more. There could
l e no speculation in these bonds, for they
could never be above nor below par. lie who
had on hiiiid money which he might be called
« ,21 to pav over or wish to pjy out at an in-
detiuiie 'but not very remote day, would as

nnturallv invest it in these bonds as he now
deposit- it in some good luuik : honest judges
would require trustees, guardians. receivers,
At.. Ac., to do the like where an early dis¬
bursement or distribution was probable:
kinds sent home by Americans abroad to
await their uncertain arrival would be thu-
invested: savings banks, trust companies.
At., would keen n considerable amount
in thc>e bonds. ;i> they alone would combine
Hie (itiniug of daily interest with the cer¬

tainty of conversion into legal-tender with¬
out- a" fraction ei loss; after a time, misers
and all frmral people would like to have at
least a portion of their means thus earning
interest, yet ready tor instant use; and they
would thus gradually ab?.orb a large fraction
of the national debt ^ rendering the funding
of the residue in a long bond at four per
cent, a very easy achievement..3 cto 1 vrk
Tribune.

Mrs. Caroline IJkhii'gs I'.ernard Is starring
the count rv on the dramatic stage in conjunc¬
tion with J. W. Wallack. She is under en-

^veineut to Ford of Baltimore, who will
open a new opera-house at Wilmington with
this company on the 2.">lh.

\t Littleton. Mass., Tuesday, Patrick
Keating fafcdlv shot his wife with a revolver
and then shot himself in the presence of their
four young children. Domestic ditllculties
originated the tragedy.
Murphy A Lockhart's buildings, in Jeffer¬

son TeXas occupied bv eleven linns, were

burned Wednesday. Loss, *100,000; in¬
surance, $50,000.

niWunriMK a i^tOTXEKSiHi»s.
1 \ 1 SS o J. U TXO X ..The. co-part nci^hip1 ®

lifTL'lotorc t:.\LsUiiK 'Hitween tlitf,
uniter tin* linn ju«J Mvlcul NOt« N l-I-t- C \
( o. h;t> iw-fii <llwJotvtil hy iniituat ' oji^iit.
TIh* busiiicsf wilt be conUnuiMl by NOHVE1.L Conn.

xdkvki.l ronu.
i:i>UAK H. l>K VALCOUI.T.

J)ECKMi:iCK 12. 1S71.

Thankful f'»r 1'ie patronage of my friemls in tin;
past. I now most resjt'ciiully Invite acoutluuaiKi ol
the S-IUIV :m«i of the public gtaierallv.

tit' l l-St* NUI.\ Kl'li U'lili.

rpuj.] OF SMITH, POTTER &
\ «.a>. was itita <l:iv (Jtswtvod l»y mutual cou-seiit.
I'.itlier partner is uuthorizctl to sctllo uU j»artuci.-hi]»
affairs. «

'i'he iiiisiiK-ss "ill liece.niiiiiual uiulor thesajue firm
name »>y .IAMKS <'.SMITII.be luiving purcliascu
il* interest of Ihe other sM1TII.
do 14-3t A. M. DHOWJS'EJiL.

BOAKOIXG..Miss GIBB has^wo unoc¬

cupied rooms on lir.-l and second floors, fur-
ui-beder nufurni-hed. To PIOtiMANKXT HUAiitJ-
EltS the terms will lw umdej-ite.
Jteiubeii; of the I.ejri.-Jature will tlnd pood fare and

comfortable rooms within live minutes1 *.v;dk of the

capitol. Apply oa Marshall street secoud door l»e-
lowXinth. de 4-i'w

CROCKERY,CtASSWABE, dr.

J? CURRANT^S i^rii
JLi® llOUSE-Fl'RN ISIIIXG STORE, mill

No. 'JIW MAIN NTIiEJiT. tig
CHIXA and til.ASSWARK.
SIJ.VKK-l'LATKl) V?A RE.
KOtKiERS'S TA15LE CUTLERY,
FANCY (iUOMS.
OVSTKK and soi l' TtTREENf,
STKEL and RROXZED EUtE-hETS,
M'ltSKKV FENHERS,
PARLOR COAL VASES,
PbATE-WAIlMEJtS,
(JKRMAN STUDENTS1 LAMP3,
,J,\ I'AXESE PAPER WARE.

and a variety of useful article*. Cull and tee tl:oui.

/1AN 1 ILK-WICK, FOR 31INERS;
L liest NOVA SCOTIA C.P1N !>>TONr b, for

farmers;. incchauleR-. and mocldulbid ,

caiTOJpand' HEMP TWINE,

torJpS"" '' W!S& S. UORDON^ON^

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
New York Stock and! Mon^y Market.
New York, December 14..-Money, 7, gold.

Sterling llrm :it 0 to 9*. Gold, 04 to 9j. Go¬
vernments active. States rather dull.
The chief cause of the Rtringeney of money

in Broadway is the banks calling in loans to
meet city obligations to-morrow. 1 881V.
1174; 62*h, 110; 4'h, 110; 5>, 1 1 J 4 ; 0'e,
113JJ ; 7\ 1 ir.1 ; 8'.«, 1152 ; 10- ION, 1001 .

Tennessee**, G.'l ; new, 05. Virginia'?, G0J ;
new, 07. Louisiana's, 01 ; new, 50. Levees,
61 ; 8'h, 75. Alabama's, 100 ; 5's, 05; 7's, 82.
North Carolina's, 04 ; new, 12. South Caro¬
lina's, 4N ; new, 30jj.

Latest News from Washington.
J?|H;cial tetojrnwn to tlii Dispatch.

Washington, Dccemlier 14..The discus¬
sion of Trumbull's retrenchment resolution
was resumed to-day in the Senate, and the de¬
bate resulted in proving clearly that J lie har¬
mony in the Jiepublh-an party which is con¬
sidered ho essential to ils welfare, U further
away than ever. Schurz, Tipton, and Truiu-
l»ull were the speakers on the part of tlie re-

fonn Republicans.
1 hern was a bitter jwrsonal controversy

iK tween Trumbull and Morton, I lie former
asserting that he was not responsible to Mor¬
ton for the character of his Kepublican prin¬
ciples. Tipton expressed his conviction that
there was deep, festering corruption through¬
out the Administration. The resolution being
pressed to a vote, was defeated by eleven
votes,

I his early evidence of .settled opposition to
the Administration is but the beginning of
more serious onslaughts by the reform wing
of the Kepublican party, and there is every
evidence of bitter conllicLs a- tins session pro
grcJ-es, as the reformers refuse t . » submit to
the dictation of the Administration suj>-
porters. '11m debate of to-day causes much
comment in politi«al circles to-night, and
(here is a feeling <>f considerable uneasiness
among the Grant Kadicals.as usual in every
ease where a .-i nator is nominated for a Cabi¬
net office.

Williams was confirmed as attorney-
genej'al without I < i< I' Uee to lommiltee.

Ti mo.v.

Weal her
Washington. l)eeemlier I!.. Fall in? ba¬

rometer and rain will probably advance on

Friday northeastward along the Atlantic
coast : northwesterly winds bark to north-
east at New York and New England : ami
the barometer will fall, with increasing
southerly winds trmn tin* upper lakes west¬
ward. Kis'mg barometer, with cool, nortli-
erly winds, will extend from Alabama west¬
ward, and falling barometer and cloudv
weather on the Oregon eoast.

Congressional.
Washington, Deeemtier 1 1. /A#»/.-e._A re¬

solution was adopted calling upon (lie Secre.
taiy of the Treasury for ;1 report as f., tiie
'Muiiberoi- person* employed, the amount of

t'-'id as rewards, and oilier
suluf.fit; R7i<v»»~. . cach cu-tom-
f csamj eoiituty'-iii ... .

house uiiriMg 'he 1} v- ar eiKo'tiC bi 1*»i. j
The apportionment bill u.is r'Vitui'd In

committee of the whole. An amendment
was adopted that hereafter no Mat" be ad- j
initial with |e»s population than is rc«iuircd j
tor a member.
The bill then passed without adivi-I.in. It !

provides that the House shall consist of 2>:>
members, distributed as follows: Elaine, 5:
New Hampshire. 2; Vermont, 2; .Massachu¬
setts, I I: Jihode l-land, 2; < onueetieut. I:
New York. ."2; New Jersey, 7; i'eiin-yl-j
vania, 20; Delaware, I; .Maryland, <.: Vir¬
ginia, !i: North Carolina, 8; South Carolina.;
5; Georgia, si; Alabama. 7; .Mississippi, t»:i
Louisiana, 5; Ohio, 20; Kentucky, 10; Ten- j
ite..t-e, !» : Indiana, 12 : Illinois, tt»; .Missouri, !
10: Arkansas, t: .MMdg:m, !»; Florida, I:
I'exas, ( » ; Iowa, !.; Wisconsin, S ; California.
t: .Minnesota..'!: Oregon, i : Kan-as, 0 : West
Virginia. <! ; Nevada. ! : and Nebraska, I.

»N milt .
. Mr. Trumbull gave not ire that he

would to-morrow move to discharge the I
< "omiiiittee on Finance from the con>idcra- j

lion of the proposition for free sail and coal,
for the purpose of proeeeding at on-e w ith
the bill in the Senate.
The bill authorizing a full day's pay for

eight hours work. " ivtroacti\c," was refer¬
red to the Committee on Finauee.
The argument on Trumbull's amendment

to a resolution organizing a committee of re¬
trenchment and investigation, was resumed
and continued with much acrimom until 5
o'cloek, when the amendment was defeated
by 24 to 05.
Tlw following Hepuhlicans voted aye : Al¬

corn, Fenton, Logan, Patterson, iiobertson,
Sehurz. Sumner, Tipton, Tnuubull, West,
and "Wilson.

A resolution organizing a committee with¬
out instructions or power to send for persons
or papers was adopted w ithout a division.
liesignuficn oi AUoniey-'jieiicrnJ Afiei-

Attorney-General Akormnn has resigned,
and hi- ic«i»nalion has been ai.cepted by the
President, who will nominate Hon. George.
II. William-, of Oregon, to the Senate to-day.
A<lorno4v-l«eneral AUvriniufs Njiecc*-
Nor.l'orei^ii Consular Appointment*.
At.. ,Ve.
Wasiiingtok, December 11.. .Minister

Schenck has not resigned. Attorney-Cene-
ral Akennan's resignation takes ellect Jiuiu-
ary loth. Hon. 3lr. Wil-buia has b« ni no-

minated as his succe-sor.
The House Committee on Commerce re-

etived the deb iraiion of steamboat men in
session here to-day, ami promised an in\ esti-
gition.
The President ha- recognized Anyil Marti-

nez, Consul for 3fexico at New <Means ;
j>enis l)enohc.e, Consul for Knuland. for Ma-
ryland, Virginia, Tennessee, West Virginia.
Kentucky, and 3iissoiiri, w ith his residence
at Baltimore; l>e (Jrenier i Foublaounial.
Consul for Louisiana, A rkansas, and 3Iissjs-
sippi. with his residence at New Orleans;
Fdward iiotchan, \" ice-Consul for the (ier-
man Fmpire at Wilmington, X. C. ; John
-Jay Philbriek, Vice-Consul for the (b rman
Fmpire at Key West, Fla.; and Herman Mat¬
ter, Consul for the German Empire al .Mo¬
bile.

Southern Claims Commission.

AVasiun<;T(!\. December 1 1. The .south¬
ern claims commission have made a report.
They throw out claims of aliens, notwith¬
standing they may have procured naturaliza¬
tion papers siuee the war. Applicants claim¬

ing loyalty must prove it. Voluntary resi¬
dence in insurrectionary States during the
war will be held to be ju inia facie evidence
of disloyalty. The whole number of claims

presented amounts to 10,009, aggregating
£20,500,000. The commissioners report upon
580 cases. 25C of which were rejected. The
claims favorably reported, £J ,05(5,000, which
the commissioners cut down to $."11,000.
The Senate unanimously confirmed the

nomination of Mr. Williams as attorney-
general.
British-American Claims Commission
Washington, December I I..The British-

Amerittin Commission have disallowed the
claim of A. K. Walker cs. The United States.
"Walker claimed to have ma^ie an investment
in property in Charleston, S. C.. which was

destroyed by acts of war by the United
States.

Reported Elopement of an Editor.
Special telegram to the DbjiutcU.

Pobtshoctii, December 11.. It is reported
that Henry Gbiselin, editor and principal
proprietor of the Xorfolk Journal, lias

cloi>ed with a daughter of one of our promi¬
nent planters. He leaves a wife and six chil¬
dren.the former extremely ill. It Ls said he
Iuia embezzled funds belonging to his wife's
mother and other friends, and ho is supposed
to be c/i route for Europe.

By Associated Prcta.
A Xorfolk Etfitoi* leaves a Largo Fam¬

ily ami Elopes* with an Unmarried
Woman.
Norfolk, December 11.. It is now known

that Henry Ghisciin, one of th* proprietor*

and editors of the Journal, and whose where¬abouts forborne days ptwt was unknown,has flrd to Europe with an tinmarried lady ofthis city. Obl.«elin Iwves behind him a vrifcand six children. It Is stated tint GhiseUntook away several thousand dollar* belom-ineto liis wife's mother. %

Dlwhnriro of FJcdion Jnrigc*.
Special telegram to tlic Dispatch.Lynchburg, December 14..In the UnitedStates Court Commissioner Buffum to-daydisclargcd Messrs. James MeGowen and E.J. Folkes, Conservative judges of election

in this city at the November elections, who
were arrested on ihc charge of violating theenforcement articles.

Mortis Carolina £iC£i*tIalnre.
b[>eetul telegram to the Dispatch.Rai.kium, N.C., December 14..The House

consumed most of the session to-day on mat¬
ter.-; pertaining to the public printer and the
public printing.
The entire session of the Senate was de¬

voted to the discussion of various bills and a
substitute offered by the Eitvmce Committee
concerning the State del it. The subject was
postponed until to-morrow nt hall-past- 10
o'clock.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.
England.

mr. FKiscr of wales.ms condition* slightly
lilPROVED.

SAN"t>»iNcn.vM, December 14.5 o1 Clock A..V..The Prince «»f Wales is less restless.There is no increase of exhaustion, and heh:is liad some sleep. S o'clock A. M..Thel'rince slept some, during the night, and thereis some abatement of the graver symptoms ol
his disease.
London, December 1!..Dispatches to-dayindicate a slight improvement in the condi¬

tion of the Prince of Wales. 2 o' Clock ]\
.V,_Therc is a slight change for the better in
the Prince's condition. Hi-* comparativequiet of hist evening and rtst last night have
proved benetieial.
Sanokivuuam, December 11. .Yoon ..The

Prince has been tranquil during the morn¬
ing, and the slight improvement of hist nightis maintained.

IFti'f-l'oM - tfClo>:V..No further chantre is
reported in the Prince's eondil ion. llopesfor his recovery are freely expressed.

London. December II. 10 2*. J/..An ol-
tici d bulletin just received front Sandrinirhani
iinnotinees that the Price of Wales passctl a
quiet afternoon and evening. The symptoms
have remained unchanged M'nee morning.
London, December I 1..The report that

Parliament will be convened in January is
contradicted.

France.
Pakis, December 14..It is reported that

l he < >rlcans Princes have determined to lake
their scats in the Assembly at an early day,
and will act with the party of the Right
Centre.

Xpw Vork.
SfSDENSION.SMALW'OX IN BROOKLYN.TtlE

UKNKVA COM.MlsS10NF.ltS.
Xfw York, December 1 1..The cotton tinn

ofWilliam P. Wright, settled to-day on the
h;i-i< of -^evenly-live cents on t ho dollar. They
u ill resume short ly.
There is great excitement in Brooklyn on

account of the small-pox. which has broken
out in the jail. A cm |w of physicians has

to vaccinate the citizens.
been rtmiw,*- .

* ' ' from Geneva saysA special lo the IV/' iv. . '^r Ar'oi-
tlnt all the m'-mbers of the. Boaru

t ration under the Washington treaty arec*-
pected to arrive twnight. ihe boaidutll
meet at the Hotel do VillO to-inOlTOW.

m.'KF ft.'.NPS rs* TROt'Bt.E.
n i, rumored that the Bank of the Com¬

monwealth is in trouble. The Bank ol North
America has been called to account
I,, ,,,(.!< up money. The Pn-ident ol the
Bank"! Commerce declare? lnat institution
-ol\ ell' .

(i K N £ It A L ITEMS.

New York, December 11..The Grind
Duke Alexis has sent *V>0» here lor the re¬
lief of the poor.
Comptroller Huilbiirt has taken potionof the t nion Square National Bank and ap¬

pointed P.. K. Bcckman receiver.
N'h\v VncK. December 1 1..'I he London

corrcM'oiuicnl of the li'arid sa\s : "1 ha\ c
the h'iirhest medi«-il authority b»r K»vnw
the assurance that the Prince of W ales will
ret over."

F-vjuc-s Kob!»er> ArrcstciJ.

MEMi-in?, Tenn., December 14.--Allen
Pinkerton states tlu.t altera severe tight »v <>

of the men who robbed an express e;u on the
Mobile and Ohio railroad some two months
;.2-owere arrested on Monday last near Ve¬
rona Miss., bv detectives.

I )i'uin°* the*past two months the Southern
I-'v press Comminv has had a number ol de¬
tectives oil the track of these men. One ol
the robber-, is still at large.

_..~. . -

I'taSl.
ARREST ol' A'-t.EOF.D MURDERERS.

mlt ii\K!: City, December 1 l.-Sevcral
Moimons have been arrested ^ the alleged
inurdeiersof Dr. .lohn-on in lbbO. Dr. .John¬
son. at the time of his killing, had been sum¬
moned on a professional call, and was niui-
dered at midnight.

From South America.
p vnam December 1 1..The coffee crop of

Porto lino is small, and prices high.
Flection troubles are. imminent, in I eiu.

The editor of the Xa nonrl at Callao has been
arrested, and the paper refused transition
through the muils.

.

The small-pox i revails m Chili.

W1XKS. I.KH'OKK. TOBACCO, Ac.

"\vrINi:s AND LIQUORS..i beg1 to call
T! tin- attention of .-ill in want of real "I and

pint- \\ I \ l-> and l.li/l.'URS to u i y l.ir^r«» and well-
m lc<t»:d li. (¦'.n-L-tiii^ ol"
.IAM I S IIi:NM->SKY IJRANDY, In easlw and

i-asi-s, hi bond or <liit v iiai'l :
JAMAM'.V ami ST. (IIOIX TJI'M. SCOTCH

WIIl^lvEV. ati.i IIUI.I. \ N I » lil.N :
MAI»KU:.V. Slt::i.'l{Y, ami I'OIJT WINK, al.;<»

winT I', ruirr:
CHAMPA! ;m: ul' ilie very first hun es ami very

l*.v.i lintii'ii;
CI. A K FT. SAl'Tl'I.'NI-:, IPM K.an'l MOSKl.l.K.

from r!i<* cheap tut>l<- w ine to the liue^t >iru'l«-»>
pro'lueet!.

The alnivc wlii?« an<! IW|ii>>i*u were ii<-.-ii-lv all hn-
porti-il liy invsclt", aii'i Mine ul" ih»?in were »->|Wc|ally
put up t'«*r nie. 'I h<*yare pcrfecily pure, nml 1 otter
llieni as cheap and flieajM'-r than tli'ey can l>e li.t'1 hi a

hrp-j- market.
I keep cniiMantlv on han't KN'JLISH amt
sm rcll A I. K. I.OSIKtN. I'OKTKIt, AN<«< 'S-
I'L'J.'A an<l HuK K I;'S MTTKKS, and all of llu-
dii«*-t Kreneh ami other «"01{HIAI.S.
.My >toekof WIIISKKYS canuot be snriwi^sed. I

am receiviiix < <»nbtii!lly troin all parts ol- the I nltctl
Statc-H, an«l liavi.- nu.-t ol' the celebrated brands al-
w:ty^ oil hand.
C U". Al.'S jn.it reeel\ intt dlrcet from Havana.

OSCAK CHAN/,
No. %J I.'.\ehanj,*e H!o« k.

de 11 Fourteenth "treer.

50 BARRELS BOYLE, 3IILLER &
« O.'S CJCI.KBKATCD iJUst WillbKEY.

A a>;< nLs for distillers v,e offer to the trade In lott.

lo suit (lie aliovc CKI.EBKATED UliASD OK

WHISKEY. [no 2aJ P. C. TATIDY & CO.

THE BEST CHEW..300 boxes LOT-
JL TIER S STKAWllEKHY TWIST, said to 1h_-
bv ehewers the Is-kI TOIUCCO; nut up this wavoii
N-tter than ever; lor sile at factory price to the
trade "SewM-rop 'J'cxaa Pecans, IaR-'« and fine,
newn'-nn) Mnvriui Fi/s. new-crop Layer HaWns,
bultaua. lo»>^;"Mufc' at>, and frail fceeuieas haisluu.
J,u,t reived and to ftosstEL.x.
BO j t 1 112 3Iatn street.

IIME AND CEMENT.

r LME. LIME, LIME..The Lime manu-
JU factured bv us In Ik«tetourt couuty. known as

WILSON OK KOCKVILLE I.IME. wfll hereafter
Ik; put niton the market under the name of INDIAN'
KOCK 1. 1 ME. « T'lt-r.-i f>-r which may be left at «ur

office. So. KjOII LK'Ck *-trei-t.
DILLON". ELLETT A CO.

November 21, i»7l. n«23

T> A1STN?, CURHANTS, AND CITRON,
SWEET CIDER, Ac.,

for fialu hy J. McCAETHY,

de u Fifth and Marshall .street*.

J^ORTHERN HAY.
Ia store and for sale,

3i«o bal<M NORTH RIVER HAY.
S. 1\ I.ATHROP,

d« y fcevcuteenth ktmd at drawbrt«Is«,

! COMMERCtAt.^""
T, Corn and Floor Etcbai

CUJionx), VA., I>cci:uiber il, ief*. ,

«r OFFERINGS.

OAT^bStf baSbcK 3I,xcJ< JW baafoOa.
Mkai*.it-l bushel.".OffAt».wo btuheis.Buckwheat..is bnsheK

SALES.
very pV^-T,' To

gooS'Silss for1^^" ? sSyAj' -j )U!®§*U«iorVci«£S for prime,
'oIt'-imP' 5*?rt' 124 bui,ieJ^
prime.

° lor very goosi. oic. for
l/rrwuM,111 ,,U£-|*C-|5, at fi-*7i,;<jc.

KJT ~«r 'r -T1, f,t.1.-'('" P^W- *

Cou.\._Mlxcd, ro7,.*,.c!nM 1 LA)'

, ,
r.EJIAtlK1?.Although the offerings of wheat -n-/. n«i.» ?«

ki t is Bat, an* I prices an- ^ ni l , T"
they were a we»-k ago. Thooff«rJ« r
"O Increase. ;i r t < I prices .... W HO r rr,r" !,">W

ru.ing for ,CVeJ<!a£ £2 XK of.1?light. Prices to-day show a little more ttrmnev.-

Tlio NV,: i,vhLIK ,TArU' "'M'akiu* «>f Uolnu In rye!
la^anujys* °f ll".- Utt)

fl« >UM a*thT^"I ."f, w-, )t! f"r (SV',<> a"'1 Wcsler»
eided chm-e in villi,, t .""t «,f
the tra»lc for the lots n !^ ' *'m«' lu'iuiry from
wants, but 1 rtm r ,roi'l^lt,'r Immediate
inent. \\> . ^ operating at the mo-
extra State .

* ,U,> ->U[Q' *;.2r>:
.ii«.23 : c>tra v^u'rn. ^ioW-VexT^Vi^ *"»*

so . ifd it.-, t j
. '¦*.'. *-WJ Olilo. ni. hM

lu£ Tim" a^wlwb-Viarlt* ,s ',u" ,U,,J ,Jro°l'-4 for LXtrL
tlvivine sJld at aliout'^i.-.'^'^ 0oinS- 500 bbt- Iiran-

.. v!rv fcT!{V,,J rk,:t "l~s 'V-.ict. t>tit steady. There '<

m *« £ck-
UiR momvn'. The «.ihTin-'-! ir. ^fxlit TIh.*^ ?Ut at
y.t>or» bushel ; U ..

Hmsalesare
Jnrl.'f'c - . . ,«"oie at ?!.."! for \o «

A^ iJ ^Vw, i
11 'orwi,ller r"(| w,*<tern : *1 ?

in- m?+i n^[^:,'n'r : *¦.'**! *».« '«r white wj-for amber stale.
uVo.'.m n 7"' l~ r" r" «n*l prices are -trongcr.
l-3t\

,0o° l,u#be1-5 t'uuuda. iu bou<f. at

»i.^'i'/?TT.,i.V IMa' k,'l !:i »"<»re active, hi!t iirirr.^areir.the Inner-. lavor. *l*!jc vile- are Pl.twi hit<hel< .'nirf
;U ' V - «'... >v^ten, au,l

i n! si;;?l>V? ;Vrriu" ';,'^" m >l,'ro : llKlM. -».*¦*>

Jit*- ~?Sj: 1 awl prices are smrcoly. in hi. I In -Mle.- ;ne I'ijnIii l-i .»r :»v<7 ..- r,,V
m ... i' .ni M"'.' "«".'«' '.,<l alloat ; 77'^ 7-c V
new do.. hu'I 7yc. for while ve-tern.

" 1

TOBACCO MARKETS.
K1'"I!M<»NI). V

1 'Kt'KMUKit 1 l.-Thcre Is so IHtlo Mm: ilon« that
we iu. eoiiiiti"ii' toinaki*. The market li with¬
out change. an«l we eoiiiiuuc .|iiotations :

l»A!tK MIIITIXi;.
fjii'/a.* oinnion Si» iiiedium >7 hiVti ~

jie' il to line.... ; .; 3
. '>miii"'H to iiivhuui s li ,,,

I" ,)wii 15 ....
iMiglijIi. t.ooil lo tine j,j rxi'o, ti ey

fV'Hitnon to im ilieni 7 » o<j
.

to Hue 1,) oof/' 15 0,1
omineii to medium « nou't. j > w

OuihI to line ri^ w
HUI'illT.

L».//.v.f.'otiunon f«» medium k o(K»7 io oo
(.nod to line y. mij
(.oo*i to line smokers 15 ih*'*/' tj.> o;i

. .. ..Vla "'"^' r^ 30 utifr> in iH,
onitnon to medium a dm',-. i. .o

...
'"'"d to Hue l2 mQ 1:,

li ut/tjio'S.ummiin t«> mrilium ir, rw(; -jn (M)

V.°V'1 ''llC fX'tf/! 70 00

r, . .
I'.xlra 75 y^jffi t.() tj,(

rri"' "'fir* 3So/Q o oo
a'vordhic to <(i:al!ly.

LOCISVILLE. KV.
Mi:i i'Mijki: P.-.j'rieiN are sleidilv advanelnjr. th"

advan- e 'luring the *<¦<¦.< i»-i.- fully jrlV. hi^jaml
leal o| men Imutahle >«'its. The new leaf N not
coming up to the premise held nit early in the sea-
"Oil, tile I|l|'dity ll<if being so g'Mfd il.S -rfillie o|* thf
sanij'hN r<-rw:>r'!«'d ?vu \ in the se-anon. coM-eoneutlv
prives iff I ho new are we.ik, .-itid eoiisMerahtv lov.i
than for old. The range of the market tor hotli new
and old "il the close ii as P-Howa

m.

n .
Unlif. Heavy.

t

' 'iitef, common lugs r,35 $
I'liinlr-. ,urs-: t.'Mfi s.?1 nvO'/v* H.'j:.
< '..rilllloll yi!!i)T f N.'-Owl) O.OO l/.i"'
Medium aw. nd ....... 9.otifri( 10.75 fl.uofti/ lo.V.I
( io<id t.'iiind leaf ... l-.2Vi, 11.".) ll.'i'itti) M.'j".
>fHiium eiiitiug lfi'l" li'.I-w l'.'.'.'.Vi l**.2-~
(iotifl (0 tiiV ..at'iiig !".25w ZtissS .... ....

riieh-e cnltiug le:"'. 3V/]!i
Ih'iyht wr.ipj er. uoiniiial. . 3

.V,
J,'a nee.

I"!. ltd' r." roiniie hijrs »i 7.00^'^ 7.30
1*1 Milers' gixid lugs 7..*M>fr//
( otnmoii sound leaf S.25«) f.oi'
.Sloiliinii »iioid leaf 10.0)
(.e.-od sound leaf. l'i.00

T.YN( IMU:i:fJ. VA.
jlln KMUflt 1*. .Market l>ri>k and firm, with no

material chniige iu prices.
fji-ys.l oniini'ii to good.new- loose. ...i? I 0tiifrjj- 5 01

(.ood lo line li SO'*/' i> 00
' 'siuoking. ....iiiuioii t<> pooil.... (W£ij in eu

J.ff- luoki!!^;. cotunion In good in imfi 15 «).»

Smoking, line 'Jo wif/t 'J'i i»i

f'outiiioii short dark 0 o<"j<' ^ 00
I ,'f'd shipping 7 0<.><j7; h 00
Fine -.hipping >< oovJ' lo o.>

VVrappeiN. remnion In (hv,7> 12 on

\Vi7ij>j»i.,i,s. good P.' oedr. 15oo
Wrapper-, line '.'0 nn.w. Ho no
. % 6 4 50

DANVILLE, VA.
T)Ki EMHi;n 12..'I'he receipts have fallen nft' sinee

last ((notation- : marker animated with ; 11 upward
temSeiicy, the low "nuieslsav ing I'ullj reeo\ere<l l'ri.im
the decline not iced last week. U'e i}ui-te :

Luy*.\'fry common * 1 oviTr* 5 00
(to'id 5 nini 1 on
< 'nimnnii hri(jllt 8 iiy^/c 10 t'O
c.Jooil hrlght in own) 12 CO
1'lne height 15 oo(ft> 52 ou

Lay'.Common green ^ 5t0 (.,)
Common red 0 ociw> 6 mi

tiood red.... 8 oeif/i lo on
Common bright in mm) 15 oo
Good 1 rigid 15 Oi'.Tr 25 0(J
GmvI WR«p]H;n 25 on6i) to 00
l-inc wiapi^-io -io 0v(tti 00 o»j

l'ETEKSliUL'G, VA.
T'ECf.MBMij II. Market more active during 111*

pa-t week, especially io low gr.id«*". Tliere lia-
>prung up a Ijri-k demand lor priniiiigs, and prices
liave improved very much. Wo quote iu hothead-
o| ^'ood weight . >1.7"'o A5.50; good dark -trout:
leal ! aJs-i lo ni.iti'l at good jirll'c> : ItigN. *"i.5otf/

ij pi , e 'Uiinoii 1. 1 v> le;il, *j0.5nii^.7-7 ; new lu.s,
tj.jo'o >.;. a:< to condition.

ST. I.ons, >10.
DB( KMI51*I» f. .I >ld, .weepings, f l^i/r/ j.1.5n ; hcrapsf i.r.n^'/ r."> ; ing-. ijo.75'0**; common leaf, 75

medium logoodleaf, itfii il2: bright HUer.-,?12W*2o
no gooil wiTipja n (Mack or bright) ollerliig. "Nov
lugs, >jr,.75.'// -io.73 ; leaf. ¥7W $9.25.

HKUilU.N 1> 1'ItlCES-CUKltENT.
TiiruspAY, December ll, l«7L

These ar« wi-ob .-.i!e prices. For finaJI orders a r
advance on oiirqiu>toUon» lb detn uidxd. Our rpiot'i-
tioiu of coiintrj produce uxe whole.-vtle, and Iron
a« lual ni!< -; on this day.
Aop!'*: F 1 "iu *.'!¦< / ~5.
Alcuhtil : .?2.'-'5'</ *2.50 "jfl gallop.Ahv Scotch, best brands, pinLs. ifcj ^ dozen;

qnarH. *5.
Jiacon: Shoulders, di.^sje. ; ribiied cidea. sj^/jc..and scare/; ; cl«tr ribbed shies, &iti .'i <.. : V'lrglnb

hog-round, loje. : Virginia liains. 12c.: Hiignr-cured
10(»/ b;jc. ; plain Ittni *. l.V'/,15Je. I canvassed, 174^/ylbc.
ButUr: rrSme, i'tfyw. ; noor to good, 10!?»!l5e.
Hrnm/;/: Freneh, >?ly,Vj f 13 : apple, *2.50^7*3

wholesiie ? Philadelphia, ijf3.5o-'/i pcacb, ^i!(A
Jirootns : Two Mrings. >ii ; three strings, 'i3^7.'i<3.25

four strings, -uiall, -jj.7J^tl ; Lirge, 5L25f/.^W.5o; livi
strings. .>.i.T557.>".

litickets: Fainted, two hoops, £2.50 ; three hoops.
Hftntrn.r : 30c. ffi,
Urottm Corn: liru ii, 0@10c.; red, C^Ce. fc-
I'ujutj/: 17'</ l-c.
('onrrntrc/' <l I,t;/: rl.c.'i pi-r dozen by the ca^e

£5.5007 fo p« r car.e of four dozen.
Corn: Jree Corn Excluuige report.
Corn Moil: City mills bolted, 75r.; country. 7'V»,
C/nAxe : Xorther'n and western prime cutting,

Ke. ; common. M<w tic. ; English u;dry, 2S@24c.
2'Jrf/ .'inc.

f'offi*: Klo, 21'0,-oic. ; Laguayra, 23iJ721c. ; Java.
20Ciiniifr* ; Adamantine, light weight, 13@14e. ; fi:L
weight, \i'" I'e. : tallow, llje.

1 'at/on Cartin : A-Lio// *5.50 dozen; wool cards.
*361 *.'i.5o.
Cotton larris: fl.50@fl.W; LeJtksville, ifl.lwfi

$l.:5.
< emcnt : $2.25 "jl larrel.
DrdHKtl Poultry: Turkeys. 12<o 15c.; Chickens, I

(n Inc. St.
J>riiyit niul. Tii/tstaf A 1 itm , 5e.; copjwras, 3e.

madder, ICe.; indigo, e-l.lo j cochineal, jl.25 '-{I IU.
cxtracl logwood. Ittc. ; bliie^tone, 12^e.
Dry ti'MflH : l'ldNTs : Atlantic, iSic. ; Bedford, Jlc.

Wainsutta. »ie. ; Amoskcag, loe. ; J.aneaiiter, llje.
Orlentol, HJc.: 1 mnueL-, 11 Je. : Manhattan, oe.: W'al
tiiain. 9c. Di.i. mm;s ; I 'aci ile1 best Htyle.i, 20<'. ; Loa
ell. 1-e.: Manche-ter. 20c. 15I.K.VC1IKU DoMKSTlCS
.1-1 Sunny Side. sc. : I'ort.-uiouth. ll*e- ; 4-1 1'utnaiu
iljc. ; keyoold, r.'je. : lCoeJcdalo, I6e-; Androacoggin
17c. Uuow.N Domkstich: 3-4 Trenton. 7c. : 1-1 Man
cheater, 9c. ; 1-% Carroll, lie.; 7-^J Gniniteville, lie.
Lawrence, 12c. ; I'eppreil N, lie.; 3-1 Valley, loV*.
l-l Humboldt, 10c. : ;-l Manchushr, lie.; 4-1 Grun-
Itevllle, l'-'lc. ; 4-1 Putnam, lie.; l-l Iiulhm .Standard
IK-.; 4-1 Lowell r, 10c.

Ihrifl Fruit* : Apples.Fancy hUcers. 9c. ; fidt
siicers, fXn 7c. ; bright quarters. «®Te. ; t'^lr quarter',
jy /.cc. Feaches.Fancy peeled, C^/'-Pk*. ; goo<l, 12f/
Me. : 'liirk. dull of :^leat Va*e. : halves, unperhyi,
t?*c. ; quartern, unpeeled, 5J^6*. Cherries.Ury, 25
tf?;2SC. : damp, IS&VK,; sugared, u.?il«k". Blacklier-
rica, 1^'llc. 1'ltimH, pltti'd, l5@28c. Whortleber-
lies, S01OC. I.'a.«pberrlC8, 22@23c.
Yuan: 3c@32<-. 'f dozen.Fl'irr: Virginia country is MUOt.nl t/.-bv; hw,

611.23&&&) ; bupeiUuc, *7.50 ; extra, t« ; family, 9«.M

kLn'gh: Herrlngs-Exstern aro^s V h¥rS},[
Nort4» Carolina. No. 1 cuU /5?l Wd.: North
Carolina. No. l roe, $7.50^ WiL ; half-bbl..

A *..25; North Carolina So. 1 gn^: V>: Mackerel-
No. I F>a\ mvL-rel. ?!2f/»12^0 ; No. 1 .Shore, $17.50
fi fn : No. 1 (InbM"..), No. 3, largw (hi
blils.l. ftaV/'.i.M: No. 3. medium, $8.280 SW.50 ; No. 1

tin kits), *i.5o ; No. 2 fin kits), ^2.2iii$2.W ; No. 3,
*".15<r» $2.25. Mer:< -lud (ill klU). ?3.
l'buwl: tl.55@$t.C5» bushel.
Fiisr: ToVs mining, 35e.^$L25V 100 fe«'t.
Fittlhtrt : Prime Alve-gooae, «o«^7oe.; coiamon,

^"r*rd: OaU, 60e. Shlpstuff, from tiie nMl, «5e. W
bushel. Pi'ownstnlY, fn»m tl«e mill. sih*. bunhel.
Wheat brr n, 20e. Corn hrnn. 20c. Short*. iSc.
rjuano: l l ruvlan, $75 ton; s«*a fowl, t-/j . "®*

cir.c- ti*il!ee»» tobncco iurtillxer, $.0.
Ginseng: 7 .

'
.

(}ri>i<Jj>i'rui j : 2.<i 2jc.^iB. . ,»
//aw: Timothy. * : Sil'mlUinta: Gr«*n, ec.; drv s-du.-d, , wet sail

id. "ijioc ; wet sailed calfckitiu, ^l.s^«
- *

¦

¦

: ,»J*k

Hal*: Wool, *3.s>£i$u'TP flown; horV wooN43.30(^412, accor<lin# to qo.dity : fur. $15nvlOVdozen; moleskin silk tint*, fcWM*y dotea ; dres»
cawVmer* nit4 f»tt~hstir:#IJWITOtHwm*/row; English aud 'Arnirican rflflwd.

//5jTprlmt,1«rr«l» Mllt'-ifo "

Italf-fcanvls. ltfc.; in keg*, 13?,; country, Mioc.Isnthtr: Sole leather, oak, 35<ffitffc. ; Mie leather,beiulock, 23f'"3Ic. ; country tqrper, tt-ffMc. ; city An- -yl»h, 20c. "Ip foot; kip. 75c,<$$i ^ lh. ; harness. roon-
try, soggsSfeJ ettyfoiwh, #?*. ^ foot: calfskins.French, $1.2.w*ij2.2.» f? B>. ; domestic, ^il. : rfiiitfh rkirtintf. 27#32e.. Wtvwons: fyuSWt'Ji'l 'fl liox.
IAm*: A#ri<*u!tantl. I90?12jc. "$} btuhd; VirrloJ*,$L30f7$1.40; Koeklnnd. ?l.lW/Hl.fiO. ,L'unber: White ptne. HZ'A' V W*«* \dlowpine hoar<L«. $12filf15 ; Joist. %1'>£4>520, according V>f"mrths. Shlngle^-Plne. $i£o»ip; rn^^tWHI l.-m. Lath*.Split. $1.5fl ; KVWed. *2.50 If1 1;0W'Hcnrirf : MI' k, I*. £ (i*c«! maw* r* f*. lie J
a I'm 3ic. ; «,.. c.. r.;.\ : X. X.. 3»r. : C. «. .

C.&Co.. Mr.: ir. m. y^aor.: M. F.. 25«-.; K. It. ,
2sc.: Sanford. 23c.^ PlguatClli stick, 3«e.; V. B.,2«c. iO. .t A.. ; (;. ll..p«c.; Ynurla, JOe.If. r '

- -

**i : New Orleans prime, 75c.
A'"'#: In -turf, 94.75 for slaudard.that l«, tea-

penny ; nther sixes extra.
(>r"nr/f*: *7.s<> a iv,x.0<i/y ; Hafed, §1.25 "Jp hundred.J";''., Unseed. machine, ?l<f?$1.75;.peria, §l.(i, ; v, ImJe. ::V. ; tinner*^ fo*> «Sr. : .-traits,

¦'¦ ,"V*"'} 'r,ri'' SS'-.tf,5i; *wcet. W dozen; bcyt.Sri**11.? gallon; Virginia lubricating,.*v' . l' f£n!t')ita
Oninum *.V.

50fiG-ll'"*: lll :'1' P hnallcl, dull. Street,
i nrjs . Whokwle, 4j-.; retail. 8e. « ff-.

*£,W%: UJl'' ground, Wi*b) ; caJtlcc,
hn'tc : Dn's-eii, Kftc,1.*'.

Icn r^/'iciU Ve<1 cytlvu,3^lc*' wldte,(fig5ic.; woo!-
Ncav £ntrhttd. *I.4d ; Sinta Crui, *3.so0UpiIIoq.

Tio}M}; Manilla, best, 22&2£c.; Sisal, 22c. 5>.; Jute,
i\!/e : tfOwT^.v.
Hi k : Curoliua. Pc.
face Ginger: lav.
.V/,; NnylorVra, t stcl. ?< |j.. ; Enfrtii.liwu-tcreu, lvic. !li. ; American I^Ujiu-cU,

LIveriKjol, ^2.10 ; m*oitnd alum. $2W Kick.Sftt>t : Northern, ^2.62i >' log <.r fi,s. *

Sn'j/'r : I).-iit:uara, l^li'ic.; I'orto Klco, 1 ol<!jtCuha, ioj'.i Lie.; Now Orleans, OiTjloic.*. rclined
inoUi-.M' - K1/* loje.; cut Imtf, li^c.; crwhed andimw.U rcd, 134c.; (nrjimUited. l3io.; A »tandar<l, I2|c.;\ eoffw. 12K-.: u colfce, l.'ic.; (J extra, 12c., C, njc.*t(, vellow, It;'*.
khives: lilskev l>arrfi 11ml fr. pif«»n. * *22 3)

I.imiO ; s»-.-i' oue<I. 723 fl l.OuO. Fliuir »>arrel (intrhtr. .¦».". *7 'i' !¦";"). 11'H.p ; hoKf-liead li'-ops I.000; red oak hothead
stave . *25 'i *30 ff l.ooti t'- r feasoiwl ; whiskey Uu-
rt-l, hickory hoop. !?I2.50 f> )

3J1,< Jr.. in flsi^'Il b hj«1 *.<!<..
Stii'iro liiMjt : 73!'V»Dr.
,s/j t'ckw : K<K".
»NUnnne: >' lrto 11.;.
Sit-ijj : Coiuuiou. .'¦¦»/ 1<\ ; 1 W!i«liln^. 11/fTliJe.;toilL-r. l.'.'Tf :h«i fancy price.? ; country, i(tr>Ze.
ftniril* T»wiit i>n : ~r., ¦.

l>ai rt-i. affording to '^l?.e.
HI irk. '.v.' th" l.int a prliui' article*iiui'"Ti:d. *i.io^4i;w : guii|iuvrder ^Ktfl.yt1.

1 !U ashed, ooi/ijoc. : unwashed, 35{f>c.Wliisktij: I'pMif. .'jl.loV/.jl.'.'O ; R. A. StiuirtV, *3 ;lVter Mnji'-r. Pineapple, !j2.50; I'toiuinil't
Eagle. )?2 ; 3leilinui Kyo, ¦*}.",¦>«> ^..,.2o.

NOUFOJ.K 31A1JKF.TS.
I >i:< km p.K.n 1 < '<fttiuii.Tl>e <«f the diy lu«vc

Im i-ii j-.o hale*, mostly on :i i>:i-l> of i»Jy 1 15.'. I'i'ir low
middiiuir. ijiioff : l.ow luiddling, l*i^/19c>igmni oitUiiary, b(,'K i>jc. ; or lluary, i>e.

< '»/»¦«.. At tin- o|jniiii- of the week t'ie market wan
steady, with a £ood demand; l>nt lutit in the week,owinjr to the Heuii it y <>i' vcs?t'ls, the market deelineu *

ifr/3e., and wef|uoti» llie market at the clow dull.
The sales of the week fool up :»t>oiit 20,000 hit-diels.
'l'hc Bale» to-«lay were 1.S00 hushels \\ lilte at 6i>e.

1 'urn M. o/..t^ulet the p.'ut week ;it
(mix...Market tiulel and line. Iterelpls for tlnj

week aliout 2.o<)» hiishel whieh met with ready sbIo
at 5.V. for iTiryo, and / jiie. for small lots.

Stit 'is,.Tile (ieclliiein white <.ak ho£*hea<lri anti¬
cipated has iH.'eii reali/.ed, and sales have Ik'i'Ii made
at i'Mii^'i !«..->. than former <|ii<'t nions. Wudonot
value them now at over *70. No eliaugc in red oak,
ex ceiit that they are dull. We uuote: fted oak
hothead. e:;tli.<(10. White o;iK liop- heads, £70 ;euili, ij>30^»33. White oak heading, $7t>'</'$80; cuIIm,

S\ 1 1 ite oak 1 ipe, ilmcV/ iio3; cull.-, Tlji</.5o.
Shiitylt.f,.Very dull. We quote: 2<Miirh, heart.

Mm": '-:i i>-=. ijf j"4i, J7.30. 2t-iuch heart.
sai> . f7.'n'» .*¦'.

T'n\ There I- a fair demand for In rpre barrels at
i.j.«-. Siu.-ill barreL» not iniieh wanted.

P nu ft*..Market netlve; «ippli«« liiultcl; crop
dilatory. Market :>t the close very llriu at fame,
prices with xiles of loo hngsat 'fl.l""/J.j'l,70, with ouo
or two parcels for whieh Is cUUmtdtOhavebeuu
gotten.

I'.'iH, The market i- very firm and In demand,
with very few coming lu ; offered aud refuted lor
Ulack-eye^t blacks, SJic.
Pi'tuOjfs..Market weak; demand limited ut ilfi)

?t..*",
Eij'jb'..31C. paid for all to lie had.

PETKH*JtU1tG ilAKKIvlS
Dri km;;; i: II..C'Minn "Market quiet hid tlrnij

..ale* >\ ere ntiole to a iu,Ml,,i'iit«ie.vleiit at isjii l^ic..
the latb-r for good; receipt.'! continue rhrht Mnall.
p.,tit iits There I- a fair Mtpply. We quote «t

*1.2"-'''iii.itn. a« c'trdliig to quality.
Pl/ntr l-.iinily, %>.$&< 1 fla; extr t, : m-

perliuc. '.i' ; flue. ?'!.3(i: middling.
\viiol««ile lots f<>r eiiy bruiid.ii. The market atllvo
it former quotations.

-» 'id corn, soi'a ; lie'.v, (JCw70C.
h'tlbr.I.'-hI Mo'inl.iiii, 2*ic. Jt.. ; medium

mountain, WLMr. .Vmple supply on the nuirket.
( .,!///<.-%". I s.Miyoth, s<rii He. gros* :

Iff, .v . : mutt It r7 f head : Ia.11 1.-. ^.so^' M.
i;rn,n in-re aetfv. : l»v the hoMiead~,shoulder-<,

?pfi ttoned sides, h|<r/,0c. ; vl«ir-rll» sides, »»..,
.ind'fit demand; bulk meats Je. below baeon ; \ lr-
c'ltla hog-roiiml In d''inaml. and will 1 »ri ii^r W't 13j'.. ,

^ i'rj^/.'^-New-.1 for shipping. *3.23 'ft h.im l.
.1 intb lu'niuly scarce ami in demand aff2.Wif.f3.
JjtfjhS'.fyi-

I.VNCHJIUUG MAlMvETS
Deckmukk li.-'Ajiplrt..1linx-u, barrel. ^2.50@

Aj ; dried, 'j1 K'.. Ofe- SC.
y;,,/"..Slaughtered, 5^4C.

ZtrfiiSc.
Jietw' ttJ .- *H50C.
1 'alii..72i^» 7:<-.
I'oru »2f.
kyiix..30#35e. __]\/ithfrfl..6Z(<i 75C.
fUHV '"it'' '.>'!' >"C.
f^ti'd..New, lo^loje,
p.rk..Fresh, sia'ugbn ird, "j! luj L .,

PiintitfM..Irish, 75ii'^l.
hUe.'ftl.'iOtfi f 1 .70 ; red, 2I.5.V.7 11.63.

11W. -Washed, 4%5uc.; unwashed, 3^:^100.

AI.KX A NUIl IA MA 1!KETS.
[iKiTNBKit i-..Market for wheat activo and uu-

i-li'inued ; ollerinw of 1,715 buhhcbJ red. with sales of
t'lir to ill inie at *1.45. *l.x. ?1.3.*, win! *1.03,ami
choice al *I.«7«/*I.W. ('"1" uiodcrah ly uctlve;
otterliiirsof *3.le2 huslieln mixed and 2tt or yellow,
witli siles'd* tin former at «:i.«3,<W,and tWc.^tor new,
i ,17 V for Id: vellow brought <ac. l«-r new. KyeW
iiiiiet'aiul nni-haiip'd: ottcrlnysof l Ji) bu'lieb', with
s.les at *1. < hit.- are st.-id;. ; otb riugJ ol .'a7 buslicls,
with sale-- at MJi-iW.

BAETIMOKK MARKETS
Di I'Mtil i: 13.. W'hott. Mark'-t dull

heivv* sahs, 22<» bushels ..omiuoti v.lilU: at
*V«\- '600 bushels I' d at ?i.;yo>t. u ; 2.I.'W bindieW
rciiii'iyh.mla at *1.53(o 'jU2; l.ioo bushels wiatera

"V^fcbirk, t for white v.a^ hCAvy UMtty ami off
Jn price : sales, 10,uuo bushel, at a) prices {roir W^7'v1 closiiiK at C3^70c.; 2W bushels hominy 7.

37500 bushels western mixed at 70<4,3c.; uo salesoi

sale/, l,soo bushel' southern and v.-cfitcHl a6
53c. : loo bnshels common at

J;,j- 'yalc, 400 biL-ln ls at i?l.Q..

.WILMINGTON MAKKLTS.
^

DECKMtiKK il.iSpiritd T^rpoitini.-^iln'J \U
nmk.s at floe. 5* gallon, and IjO cask.- (»electc Ij at 11c*

gallon for .vrnfliorn pacLigi-s. . ._.i... aftonin Siiirti of «tW barivU at ?d.U lor strain ,

Aj.23 for No. 2, *1.50 lor extra No. 2, and lor low

Crude JVrpw/ffift.S#l'*of.3'27 lxirn'l:i'.t,?J'5"tur
liard, ^5.25 for yellow dip, aud iv.35 lor xirjjiu.

Xo sales reported. , ... n
C'tftvn Sales of lf.3 lialCM as follows: tat t.i-., »

at 171c.. 45 al lie., 25 ut l*ic., 04 ut wic.. and 12 at l«c»
v it;.

Domcstir Mnrkcts. fit v TELEftKAI'K.J
NKW Voijk. December t i..c'otton weak : 11plainUs

20}e.; Orleans, 21>ic. i'iour quiet and uncllaiiged.
\\ !n -key weak at 07c. Wheat favors buveru ; sales
tr1rtiii.tr; winter red wrsteni, *1.5n0*l.O9. Corn
more active and unclmupnd* i<iv« quiet. I'ork
favora buyers af 13.VJ. Beef steady, l.ard
heavy: kettle, Sjv. NavaU quiet and tlruier. Tal¬
low. toijMc.
li.vr.TiMORE. Dveinlier 11..Flonr.Western extra.

.$0.754/ *7.5o: other grades unchanged. Wheat un-

eliaoged. Corn steady: white, d5^«»o.s yellow. 05«*.
Oats, 02^ Me. I'ork. $14.75; sliouicUa^, 7ic. Lard,
vWtiuc. Whiskey, 97c.
rattle dull : we quote very Ix^st on Bale to-day at S|

<!jc.: tirst quality, S^S^c.; limdlum, 4«r/ic.;
"

Infe¬
rior. 3&3ic. iiox-s very scarce at C@«^c. Sheep
ccaire aud in demand.
WlLJU.N'CrON, N*. n.'. f tilUT If.splrltl tilt*.

pentine tlrm at flic. K0M11.No sales rejwrted.
Crude turix-nUiie hUvuly at $4J5>) for hard, >55.25 for
yellow dip. *5.35 for s irgin. Tar steady at s^'.'.W.
b'Avavs vit. Decctnber II.C'otton irrcgubr and

unsettled . teudeucj upwards and priced lower ; mid¬
dlings, l»i(^l#Je.

I ui
Moiui.k, Dcecmhcr W..C'otton firm and quiet;
ilddliiif-'s, IDjC.; salt.'t, l.tX<0 l-ales.

PHOPQKALM.
V ikgtxia a gkicult it ita l so
t y CIF.TV ijeafed pniposAls will be reerfved it

the ofllee of tlie wcretary of the tjoclety until |)i«
2otli iust:uit for tl/e liENT of the FAfll GliOU>®8
for the next year.

<!<. I t~U Ity TlfE COMMITT F.E.^
Okpick Board ok IMkkctobs)
vikcuma imntimjutY, >

Kxcjixo.sti, Jx-eemher XI, 1871. J

SEALED PKOPOSAI^ WILL BE BE-
CKIVE1> at tliU oSlice unUl pi M. FRIDAY, De¬

cember 13, ts71, for the contract for FlfEstl BEEF
and jSEA»ONKD PINK snd OAK WOOD for Uje
nac of tlib luMiiiittou for tire yvar W73, lii the follow-
iuir quaiilitic^ '

$0,000 jvoundR FKE^Fl WEP.F (pouikI),
3«X> cord» SKAhONED 1'1-Si: and OAK WOOD,

to !>»¦ d»;Uver«l In such <iU*«Uiife> and at auch tiintM
as tb,- SujicriJitetMkut ia*sy direct, aud to be jold for
tiioiitliiv*
Froivostb will be <Linrti;d |o GEO. F. STBOTHER,

Supennteuikot of Vir^iaL* 1'eidtentiory, who x»UJ[
furnish such iuformatlon an may be necewarv.

'Ilie B<xtrd reserve the right to reject any or all
bid*.
Hv order of the Board.

WJLLIAM E.TANNKP,
de 13-4t I're-Uh-tU.

USlNTKS8S <7lI A N G I;,-WA£SH ifc
McLAUCHLAN hnvlagconcluded to wltl^lr»w

from the tirm of Faulty, WaUh Jt Co., offer nrt-
vntelv for sale their interest h» the shove CiUi. Any
jvirtlcsi wi lling to purclw* world^ do w«li to call
.# mt M1,1 1* 'v. J. 4 . W Ai*"1i,
de 14-3i» THOAUS MgLAUGHLAN,

.
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